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Introduction Lespedez a davurica is important subshrub in Northern China . It is drought tolerant , warm season plants . It isgrown for hay and pasture , soil improvement , erosion abatement , and benefit to wildlife ( Delectis florae reipublicae popularissinicae agendae academiae sinicae edita , １９９５) . The purpose of this study was to compare production performance between twopopulations of Lespedez a davurica f rom Henan( HN) and Shanxi( SX) provenance in China .
Materials and methods Two population ( HN and SX ) of Lespedez a davurica were studied using randomized completeexperimental design , and were sowed three replicates in plots in field without irrigation at Jinzhong of Shanxi . , Growing heightof plants , length of main stem and yields were measured .
Results The Lespedez a population from Shanxi could grow well in the grow th period and produce mature seed , but the growingseason of the population from Henan is longer than that from Shanxi , ８０ percent of seed matured when the plants were dead .There was the maximum grow th speed from jointing stages to heading stage while the grow th speed of slowed down fromblooming stage . The height of plants and length of main stem of the population from Henan is higher than those from Shanxi atthe bearing stage ( Figure １ ) . The yields ( air‐dry basis ) was the highest at the bearing stage , １８７３０ .２９kg / hm２ and １０５２１ .
９０kg / hm２ from Henan and Shanxi , respectively ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 Grow ing height o f p lants and length o f main stem f rom di f f erent population o f Lespedeza davurica .
　 Figure 2 Y ield o f Lespedeza davurica at di f f erent stages .
Conclusions Lespedez a davurica f rom Henan is better than that from Shanxi based on height of plants , length of main stem ,and yields . Lespedez a davurica f rom Henan is better than that from Shanxi as a forage with their erection and high yields . Onefrom Shanxi is used for soil improvement and erosion control because the plants are slightly spreading on the ground .
ReferenceDelectis florae reipublicae popularis sinicae agendae academiae sinicae edita ,１９９５ . Flora reipublicae popularis sinicae . Beijing :Science Press .４１ ,１３１‐１５９ .
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